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Parent/carer Support / How you can help:
Parents interested in helping their children at

Welcome, to the first half of the Autumn Term at Tiverton Primary School. Our topic this
half term is the Tudors. In order to help and support your child at home, we have provided

some information about what will be covered under each area.

Maths
In year 5 this half term we 
will be looking at number and 
place value. 

We will be comparing 
numbers, rounding, 
understanding their value as 
well as adding and 
subtracting. 

English:
In Language and Literacy 
this half term, we will be 
looking at Greek mythology 
and how to write our own 
Greek myths.

The children will also be 
looking at using a 
thesaurus to develop 
language and writing skills.

Year 5 will also be looking 
at instructions and how to 
write their own; focussing in on
the language techniques 
to do this.

The children will also have
 regular spelling
 and comprehension work 
to further help progress
 their literacy skills. 

Science:
This half term in science the 
children will be looking at 
forces. We will have Ted Casey
coming in and doing some 
practical science with the 
children.
 

Topic Work
This half term we will be studying the 
Tudors.
Tudors – Elizabeth I
How much did it matter that Elizabeth 
could not go in to battle, being a female 
monarch?

Was it harder for Elizabeth I to find a 
husband than it was for Henry VIII to 
find a wife?

PE: 
Year 5 students will be going 
swimming every Thursday 
afternoon.

RE:  
Why do religious books and 

teachings matter?
Featured religions: 
Christianity & Islam

ICT: 
Programming a Computer: 
Espresso Coding 
Speed direction and 
coordinates

PSHE: 
In PSHE the children will be 
looking at topic new beginnings.

Art/DT: 
We will be linking the Art with 
our Topic and recreating
famous Tudor paintings and 
study Holbein’s work

Music
In music the children will be 
looking at Tudor and Greek 
inspired music. 

Curriculum Newsletter – Autumn 1 (2015)
Class: Jasper and Pearl 
Teachers: Miss Malik and Mr Curtis
Support Staff: Miss Maarrya, Miss Vivian, Mrs. Brown, Miss Katre and Mr Hunter.

Handwriting  :
We will continue developing 
our handwriting skills by 
practising letter patterns 
and correct letter 
formation.
 



home with different subjects should refer to 
the following websites for ideas.
www.tivertonprimary.com
www.primaryresources.co.uk (for resources across curric)
www.nrich.org  (for challenging maths problems)
mymaths

Important Dates: 
19/09/15- Jeans for genes day
Week beginning 21/09/15- Art week
21/09/2015- Attendance workshop performance
01/10/2015- Year 5 trip to the Tower of London
02/10/15- RE day
16/10/15- Get your grown ups growing day

Homework: 
Homework will be a variety of spellings, maths
and research work for our topic on the 
tudors. As you are aware it is expected that 
children in Year 5 know all their timetables 
confidently.

All children at Tiverton Primary School have 
access to MyMaths and we also have 
workbooks for Maths and Science.  The year 
5 teachers will be setting homework for the 
children every week. Please ensure that your 
child completes this activity so that they 
consolidate the learning done in class. 

Reminders, eg PE Kit, Swimming and
attendance:
We hope that all children in Year 5 will have 
excellent attendance and that all children will 
come to school on time every day. We ask all 
parents and carers, to remember our school’s 
attendance policy. Remember that school 
begins at 8.55 and that assemblies are at 9.10
daily. Therefore it is vital that your child 
comes to school on time every day. 

The children will be swimming on Thursday 
afternoons. This is a fantastic opportunity for
your child to learn to swim, so please ensure 
that they bring their swimming kit (including 
swimming cap) every Thursday.

PPA:
The children of Jasper and Pearl class will be 
taught by our fantastic support staff and a 
qualified supply on alternate Tuesdays, while 
the class teachers have PPA.

Miss Baptiste will teach Jasper class. 
Mr Curtis will teach Pearl class.

They will follow our Y5 team plans with the 
support of our teaching assistants.

Water bottles:
We suggest that children bring in water 
bottles to use in the classroom. These will be 
filled in the morning.

Our doors are always open for parents and carers who wish to come and speak
to us, so, if you have any other questions or concerns, please feel free to come

and talk to us.
       Miss Malik (Jasper Class) and Mr Curtis (Pearl)

http://www.nrich.org/
http://www.primaryresources.co.uk/
http://www.tivertonprimary.com/
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